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Details of Visit:

Author: joopboy
Location 2: Cadishead
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 25/11/02 17:30
Duration of Visit: 50min
Amount Paid: 75
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Gallery
Website: http://www.gallerymassage.com
Phone: 01617776745

The Premises:

Gallery from previous visits best outside of Manchester on a par with Sandys except the website
isn't updated as much as you cant get many reports etc on girls allthough after previous visits
excellent for g/f experience.

The Lady:

Saw her in the reception as I came in. Wow absolutley gorgeous, only small tanned 34c bust(i think)
absolute stunner kind of girl you dream of well I do. Beutifull face perfect so choose the hour.

The Story:

Paid for the hour and was shown to the room and choose Anglea. Caome to Gallery because you
are allways guarnteed a good horny service by beautifull girls.Receptionist put the jacuzzi on and
later 5min ish Angela arrived we jumped into the jacuzzi and we chatted she didnt massage me in
there we tend to just chatted. I'm not the most chatty of people just wanted to get my hands on her.
We dried off and she gave me a back massage with oil just the back mind no tickling of the balls or
kissing. Quite a long massage was followed with a covered bj after asked if i could do oral to her
and said no only at top of pussy so accepted that cause she was so gorgeous I didnt mind. My fault
really for the remainder of the punt as I was under the impression the girls at the Gallery all kissed,
received oral etc, but I'm afraid Angela dosent. So we didnt get anywhere after that I love the g/f
experinece but it wasnt to be. Angela is such a pleasent girl any lad would be thrilled to have her as
a partner absolute stunner but felt she didnt love the job and as I needed to be roughed up a bit
need a stronger dirty service maybe to wake me up.
If you want a gorgeous babe Angela is the one shes perfect wish her all the luck in the future, but if
you're looking for a service simalir to what u get at Sandys maybe not the one for you.
Definelty return but in future will have to see reports first I think, love to see the Gallery website
updated.
Still going to reccomend her cause shes beautifull( did i tell u)
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